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INI# j* News Summary j*
The total British losses in South Africa 

are i a,834 killed, wounded and missing. 
The Canadiens lost ill.

Col. Herchmer cables the Minister of 
Militia from Cape Town that eight horse* 
died on the Pomersnian on the way out.

Mrs. Abigail K. Garvin died at the home 
оI her daughter, Westford. Mass., Fridav, 
at the age of1104 years. She wee born In 
Berwick, Me.

/For luteraal end External Use 
NO NARCOTIC OR DIUmDUOUS 
DRUGS .nti. Into lb. tumpueMoe ol RU 
way'» Ready Reiki Barge General Wiley foundered off 

Nsrragansett Pier on Sunday during a 
southeast gale. Captain Hsrold and bur 
little children were drowned.

IÇhe New Brunswick Provincial Treasurer 
reports s surplus of <14,000, and ssks the 
Legislature to vote $5.000 to the families 
of volunteers now serving in South Africa.

The Standard says: “We believe that 
negotiations for England's acquisition of в 
port in Portuguese Hast Africa giving easy 
access to Rhodesia are on foot and are 
likely to succeed in view of the turn thé 

has taken ’ *
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THE CHRIS
VoIt is Highly Important That Every 

Family Keep a Supply of
Radwey’e Vol. X\Ready Relief
Always in the house. Its use will prove 
beneûclul ou all occasions ol pain or sins 1 
There Is nothing In the world that wll 
pain or arrest the progress ol disease ss qu 
aa the Read) Reltei.

PNEUMONIA AND CROUP
о “ I take my pen In hand to lnlorm vou ol 
the great enre efteoted by yonr medicines 
Some time ago my husband was taken down 
With lung lever. It came on him with a chill 
In the night. It happened I had a supply of 
your medicine In the house at the time.. I 
rubbei his chest and back with the Ready 
Rellel. I gave him a teaspoonful In a little 
hot water to drink, to help warm and stimu
late him, and In about hall an hour three ol 
Oie Rad way's Pills. By the time the doctor 
oninethe next morning he was much better. 
The doctor wanted to know what I had been 
doing. ( told him. He said that was good, 
that they wen- good medicines. Another ease 
I had was with ray little ne-hew who was 
staying with roe. He was taken with croup. 
I rubbed his throat, chest and back wlthlthe 
Ready Relief, gave him doeee about an hour 
apart, loi lowed It by a dose ol pills. By the 
nex* dav he was about all right I have been 
using this medicine, with my family and my 
neighbors, for about 90 years, and never knew 
It to fail, when the directions were oarelully 
loi low «it. I would leel greatly obliged to you 
to plea*e lorward me • False and True,* one ol 
your publications, for which I end 
for I absolutely need It at once, II you please.

liberty to make use of this teetl- 
» may think proper.**
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A passenger train on the Canadian Pacific 

road ran into a snow plow at L* Acadie, 
rted that two 

lured. The і’ Dykeman s{ hSsu 1”
Que.. Friday, and it is герої 
men were killed and several^ ni 
passenger train was front Halifi

Within two hours after a special message 
from the President recommending the 
Immedia'e passage of a bill to place in his 
hands all the moneys collected upon 
Puerto Rican goods since the Spanish 
evacuation of the island, to be used for the 
relief of Puerto Ricans had been read to 
the House Friday, the House had passed 
and sent to the Senate a bill to carry out 
the recommendation.

e S. Market
NTGHT DRESSES, like the ac- 

company ing illustration, made from 
fine English Princess Cambric 76c. 
•uch, if sent by mail 10c. extra 
Thli is the 
have ever

і is different from domestic txAton, in 
Ж so much as it is finished like linen 
Жаті is much the same when it is 
Rwaftbed Pend your order quickly if 

Jvoti.wiah to get some ol this lot be- 
Æiiiie they are wll gone.
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greatest bargain that we 
had. “Princess Cambric’*»lof Sydney, who ia 

generous Australian who 
gave, anonymously, the aum of £ 10,000 to 
the British South African war fund, has 
devoted a large part of her wealth to 
various charitable objecta. Science, too, 
baa found her a liberal helper. She gave 
a handsome donation towards resuming 
the work of coral-boring in the Pacific.

Miss Edith Walker, 
said to be the

owe "lamp.

You an* at 1 
tnoiiy a* you

reepaethilly 
MR ELIZA DUNN, 

villi-, Morgan (v'o., IIlltiolM, 
November 8. 1WH.
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ШNo matter how violent or excruciating the 
twin, the Rheumatic, Hed-rwlden, Infirm. 
r>!ii|»led, Nervoue, Neuralgic or prostrated 
with uleeaee may euflkr,

Hіege, Montreal, 
Friday. They

Students of Lave! Colle 
had a demonstration on 
paraded the streets carrying 
a big Union Jack. At the 
Patrie thev hauled down a British ensign 
and substituted the tri-color. In the even
ing a Britiah flag on the Star office was 
pulled down, trampled on and burned In 
an attempt to hoist the tri-color on the 
drill shea the demonstrators had a hose 
turned on them and beat a haaty retreat.

’ F. A. DYKEMAN & Co.
SAINT JOHN, N. aItri-colors and 

office of LaRADWAY’S ІREADY
RELIEF

Will Л(Ton) In.lant Кине.

Л CURB FOR ALL »

2i& чак-яї їяьічгагд*.
Lumbago Inflammations. Rheumatism, Neu
ralgia, rri fatbitss, chilblains. Headaches, 
Tooth*. lir Asthma, Difficult Br 

alt to a Uwapnoni!
lew mil ■■■■■■< 

Hiwsms, w«>ur Htomach. Hear'burn, Nervous- 
D«*ea, Hicei.les.niwa Htrk Headache, Diarrhoea, 
Dy.entery, OolU\ Flatulency and all Internal

There Is not a remedial agent In the ew or Id 
that will сим. Fever and Ague and all other 
Malarious, BHtou# and other levers, aided by 
Rad way's nils,so quickly as ltad way's Ready 
Relief.

2S cents per bottle. Bold by druggists.

A Cape Town despaten 01 raaren 3га 
The railroad fa now repaired north

ward from Kimberley to Riverton. The 
engineers are pushing the work rapidly ^ 
The Boer prisoners captured*at 1‘aardeberg 
total up 4,660 men. About 3.000 of them 
are on their 
the rolling 
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Fraser, Fraser & Co.
way here. The pressure on 

stock is enormous. Sir Wil 
president of the Roval 

College of Surgeons, who has been acting 
as volunteer surgeon with the British army 
in South Africa, sails for England today.

Are making room for Spring Goods by 
selling Suits, Overcoats, Ulsters and 
Reefers at reduced prices.

Send 5 cent stamps if you want a McMiilan 
Almanac.
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Some extraordinary shooting by the 
British gunners is recorded in theKngineer. 
The conditions of firing were that each 
gun’s crew should score what it could in 
three minutes, beginning at 2,200 yards, 
diminishing to i,6oo yards and then in
creasing to 2,200 yards again. It is asserted 

the Blake.fired 148 shots from ten 
guns hitting the target no times. The 
beat crew fired eighteen shots and made 
fifteen hits. The Roval Arthur’s best gun 
crew hit the target fourteen times out of 
eighteen ahots.

Dr.. Radway & Co
7 St. Helen Street, Montreal, Can. FRASER, FRASER & CO 

FOSTER’S CORNER.
40 and 42 Xing Street, St. John, NT B.
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thatSpring Cloths

We are in receipt of a great 
variety of spring cloths, the new
est weaves for the season. As this 
is to be a great year for Blue 
Serges and Fancy Suitings^k^e 
have imported heavily of these 

I handsome materials. Pertnit us 
I to suggest that you leave your 
; orders now before the spring rush 

$ begins.

HI.Wl1 Imperial DrivingBitEm-tfiHer»

Possitively cures tongue lolling, pre
vents side pulling, will control the 
most unruly horse and can be instant 
ly changed to suit the most tender 
mouth. Wee in recommend it to any
one having a hard lugger, a tongue 
loi 1er or a side puller.

THERE IS *3 КІНО OF PAIR OR 
A3HE, IWTERRAL OR EXTERRAL, 
THAT PAIH-KILLER WILL ROT RE
LIEVE.
LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS ANB SUB
STITUTES. THE GELUINE BOTTLE 
BEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS ù> SON.
hA. GILMOUR, A

*>•». March 4, ЦЮ.
68 King Street, e St. John, N.B. 

Custom l In Fine Nickel Rate $2.00 
In Fine X. C Plate $1.00

Tailoring.
4=

We will also send Bit post paid on receipt of price.

H. HORTON & SON, n .Market Square, St, John
PEERLESSPACKAGE OF GAMES

The Mighty Curer a 
THERE IS NOTHING SURER fl 1 AMD HOME AMUSEMENTS !—FOR— 4

s llfpilinr hr. whet you *et i-l art 1>.milnuM, I Cliw «і"1 
Cheek* Hoerd and Men. I gwmr vf Author» («* wide lu ипкі. 

tZBl—I I K*tn. of Fox ami Ile*., I gam. .4 lu. Men M onW, t щип- Kor 
(міас) t"ne- 1 №"»• I'ortrtt. U Magtt Trick». I gam.- vla(m>y»'1 • 
І ..«Я.I MM. Hh mIo* Bluff. І типе TehJ-еих I HEBloliH'--1-
І Ш Select Aiu<ifni|ih AUmmVemr,. liutc A dr 1 ublr, M. ham

.ГГТТЗ Ingt'oimiHlnima with Aiaitn, It ParT-.rliuuw. МаИсМ"** 
L-a 1 hr New Hook, limer nt Uir Whletle. Th* Mr. el thune of KleM 
Eg p*lk' »«*•,«< Veautlnqiilem. All n*Uly V i ke.I and

INDICESTON yThan r-

S№5HfFREE SAMPLES for the Asking.Highest Endorsements.
K. D. C. Co , Limited, New Glasgow, N. S.,

127 State Street,Boston. ;or

Gothcs Pride.
You'll be proud ol your cloths* If they ass 

washed with SURPRISE Soap.
They'll be perfectly dean, sweet, dainty— 

bee bom streak, spot or odor»
No scalding, boiling, or hard rubbing either. 
Only 5 cents for a large cake that will do 

better work and more of It than any other soap. 
Remember the name—*

“SURPRISE"
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